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LOGANBERRY Assignment of ;Air
Patrols Disappoints :

. Forestry Officials
Salem, April 29. . Announcement by

the War department that only one
squadron of airplanes would be avail-
able for forest natrnl on th Paelfl

HELD PROHIBITIVE

pers in Oregon; having been founded in
the early eighties. It has changed
hands many times and has been alter-
nately In the evening and morning field.
It entered the morning field on March
U 1920.

Fullblooded Indians on' the Umatilla
reservation, who were allotted 40 acres
each of land under the allotment act of
1831, will meet Thursday at Adams to
discuss ways and means of obtaining an
additional 80 acres each. A delegate
will be chosen to go to Washington and
present their case for the 199 Indians
affected. Their position will have the
approval of EL L, Swaruiander, Indian
agent, he says.

Woman, Despondent
Following Divorce,

. Takes Her Own Life
Mrs. Grace Cawood, SSI Mary street,

who was divorced from her husband.
Frank Cawood, about three weeks ago,
committed suicide at he home Wednes-
day afternoon by drinking carbolic acid.
She was 40 years old.

The body was found by her mother.
Mrs. E. W. Smith, 642 Greenwood street,
sr.d her 7 year-ol- d daughter, Gerald Ine,
shortly after 5 o'clock.

day, explaining that plans had been prac-
tically completed for the establishment
of sub-bas-es at Portland. Eugene, Med-fo- rd

and either La Grande or Baker
under the assurance that 15 planes
would be assigned to work in Oregon
this year.

Governor Olcott, who has been very
active in the interest of air patrols and
whose Interest is credited by air service
officials with attracting attention 'of war
department officials to the need of the
planes for patrol work, also expressed
disappointment over the announcement.

Both Governor Olcott and Elliott, how-
ever, are hopeful that Oregon may1 yet
benefit by the patrol through the as-
signment of a few of the planes in the
one available squadron to this state.

Pendleton Tribune h

Purchased; Policy:
Will Be Continued

Pendleton, April 2$. Harry Kuck of
The Dalles has purchased the Pendleton
Morning Tribune from W. E. Lowell,
G. F. Gilmore, C J. Owen and a trustee
company of local men, most of them
identified with the Republican central
committee. The paper will continue to
be Republican in policy. The new owner
is a graduate of the University of Ore-
gon.

The Tribune is one of the oldest pa

death. Mrs. Cawood gave as the cause
of her action, poor health and despon-
dency. , ""l ; , -

.Mrs. Smith and the child saw Mrs,
Cawood lying on her bed when they,
tried to .get In the house.' Finding the
door looked, they, entered by a window.Inspectors HoweJL Russell. Norene and
Motorcycle Officers Forken and Abbott
investigated. The body was taken to
the county jnorgue. ':

v
.... ' Stealing Tobacco Charged --

A

Astoria April 29. George Worth wag
arrested by police Wednesday on charge
of stealing chewing tobacco and blan-
kets.. The tobacco is alleged to have
been taken from a local pool hall and
the blankets from the Megler roaming
house.

violation of the fishing laws was, ob-

tained at Milton in the case against A.
Worthington, charged with having in
his possession trout under six inches
long. He was fined 125.

Plans to Move Big
. Herd to Deschutes

Bend. April 29. If he can purchase
suitable ranch property in Deschutes
county, W. E. Clarke, a weU-kno-

dairyman, will bring his large Jersey
dairy herd from the Willamette valley to
engage In the dairy business.

coast this year and that squadron would
ue aasignea to work in California, comes
as a distinct disappointment to state
forestry officials here.

'We had counted m the planes to
augment our regular patrols." declared
F. A. Elliott, state forester, Wednes The first conviction m the county for In a note written just before her

ffTfl"Tfr??f

Balem, April 29. Announcement
of, the withdrawal of, the Puyallup

Sumner Fruit Canning company
frorri the loganberry market lrf the
Salem district was made Wednesday.
The! high, figure at which growers
are holding this year's crop, coupled
withj the shortage and Incident high
price of sugar: is given as the cause
for the withdrawal, and is said to
be only temporary and subject to
change should conditions in the fu-

ture:, justify their re-ent- ry into the
fiel

Thta maken the third large buyer to
withdraw from the market here within
the pa at few days, the thez company
and the Salem Kings Product company
withdrawing lt Saturday after it wai
definitely determined that the price

Double Trading Stamps Tomorrow With Cash Purchases In All Depts.
All Charge Purchases Made Tomorrow Will Go On May Accounts Payable on June 1st.

--They're Coming!
Save Your

Stamps!
They represent a direct

cash savins; on the money
you spend. Filled books re-
deemed on the "Third Floor.

The Standard Store of the Northwest

Olds,Wortman&King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Electric
Cleaners

Special demonstration of
Hoover and Sweeper -- Vac
Cleaners in the Rug Depart-meitfo- n

the Third Floor.

The action v,of the Puyallup & Sumner
company follows the failure of the
buyers apd producers to get to-
gether on a price for the crop at the
conference last Saturday, at which the
producers fixed a price 'of 14 cents per
pound fbr the crop, with the buyers de-

claring 13 cents to be the limit.
With these three buyers out of the

market it is felt that the growers will
be compelled to barrel their product
tot' Shipment east, although growers
art Still confident that a market will be
found or .their product in the
vest at the figure demanded. Women's New Spring Apparel in a Gigantic Sale!

Every Suit Reduced Every Coat Reduced Every Silk or Wool Dress Reduced Every Dress Skirt ReducedStudent Body Shows
No Desire to Fill the
Vacancies in Office Women's High-Clas- s Suits at $43.89 Boys' 2-Pa- nt Suitsf

Special $12.75-- Second Floor
This is a special group of new Spring

Suits, selected from our regular stock and
substantially reduced for Friday and Sat-
urday. Made up in season's best materials.'

--Wool Velours.
--Tweeds.
--Tricotinei.

Gabardines.
Wool Serges.
Fancy Suiting.

Buster Brown
and Tige

The real live Buster Brown and his doj
"Tige" are now on their way to Port-
land and will appear at our store In
a great free entertainment for the chil-
dren in the near future. Watch our
advertisements for details and date. Lots
of fun is in store for the youngsters!

Complete Stock of Buster
Brown Shoes

Buster Brown Laced Shoes of dark
brown calf sizes to 2 at $8.00

Same in sizes Vi to u pair $7.00
Low cuts, as abo at $6 and $7 pair
Buster Brown Laced Shoes of black

kid sires 1 1 Vi to 2 priced, pair $8.00
As above sizes Syi to it pr. $7.00
Low cuts as above $6.00 afld $7.00
Buster Brown Laced or Buttoned

Shoes of gunmetal leather sizes ll'ito 2 priced special at, pair $7.50
As above sizes 8 to it pr. $7.00
Buster Brown Shoes for boys, Hnglish

last, tan calf sizes i to 6 pair $8.00
As above, with "Neolin" soles $7.50
Buster Brown Shoes for boys, made on

foot-shapi- last sizes 10 to 13 54 $7
Buster Brown Laced Shoes on English

or medium toe last sizes 1 to 6 $7.50
Buster Brown Laced Shoes of gun-met- al

calf foot-shapin- g 'last come In
sizes to to 13 priced at, pair $6.50

-- Mary Jane Pumps, 1 1 jp to 2, S6.50
Mary Jane Pumps, S to 11, $6.00

University of Oregon, Eugene, April
29', Student body offices are proving
poor drawing cards for candidates while
places on the Emerald and Oregana
staffs are eagerly sought. Don New-
bury of Monmouth is alone in the race
for . the student body presidency and
Lylft Bryson Is sole candidate for the
secretaryship.

Ernest Crockett of Spokane and Harry
A; Smith of Eugene are rivals for the
kJtnerald editorship and Ariel Dunn,
Wauua Kinney, Raymond Lawrence and
Velma Rupert seek the Oregona editor's
chair.

Other candidates for student 'offices
are!

Senior wc. tan on student council
I.Ois Macy, Florence Riddle and Wanda
Brown

Senior man on 'council Leith Abbott
and George Hopkins.

Student body nt Jack Ben-efie- l.

Business manager of Oregana Warren
Kays.

- Business manager of Emerald Ray-
mond Vester.

sJunior Woman on council Helen Nel-
son' and Eleanor Spall.

Main Floor Good, sturdy Suits that will give best of service
and hold their shape. These are from lines selling formerly
at much higher prices. TVlade up in fancy mixtures in the
serviceable browns and grays. Two pairs of (PI O ryr
fulljlined pants with each suit. Ages 7 to 18 DL I O

Junior Norfolks $6.75
Main Floor Smart Suits for little fellows 4 to 10 years.
Norfolk styles with collar and lapels just like big brother's.
All around belts., made up in blue serges and &f
fancy mixtures. Priced; special for this sale at 50a I O

Corduroy Pants $2.69
Main Floor Boys' Corduroy Pants at about half regular
value on account of slight imperfections in the making.
These are the famous Dutchess make. Mostly in I0 Q
dark colors. Ages 6 to 18 years. The pair only tD&)V

Many attractive styles in the sale.
Straight line, novelty, sport effects with
beks ind pouch pockets semi-tailor- ed

with plaited back and flare models. Tux-
edo, shawl and notched collars. Some are
trimmed with braid. Splendid range .of
desirable plain colors; also many in checks
and novelty mixtures. Sizes Cl Q QQ
14 to 44. Priced special at tOOeOs

All Other Suits
Reduced

Unrestricted choice of any Woman's
Suit in our stock at a reduced price. Great
showing of the new season's best styles

Dundee Invites All
To Come and View

Prunes in Blossom e it v
"First Because of the Last"

and materials. Garment Store, 2d Floor.

Women's Dresses Sale of Crepe Waists

$37.89 $6.49

"LaceWeek"
Features showing and sale of

Laces, Embroideries and Dress Trim-
mings. Now is the time to make,
your selections for Spring sewing.

Specials
20c Val and Cluny Wash - O 1

Laces, Edges and Insertions
Margot and Filet Lace Flounc-ing- s

in dress widths. (JQ PA
beautiful patterns. Yard DtJOU

72-inc- h Cotton Dress Nets C.VLt
in Paris and ecru. 1 grade OOC

Silver Metaline Cloth (PO Or
for dresses, Mouses yd. Di6dU

Nevatare All-Si- lk Dress Nets in
black, cream ajid a few (IJO np
colors. 72 in. wide. Yd. 5DEmbroidery Edges, Bead- - " O.l -i-ng Edges values to 18c Xw2"C

27-In- Baby Ruffles, 7CFlouncings at? the yard only I DC

V,tiM'rtpr. Or., April 29. Dundee invites
trtfr wbrld to view its prune orchards
Sunday, when "Blossom day" will be
celebrated.
...Dundee la known as one of the pret-
tiest spots in the Willamette valley.
Motorists can drtvc from Portland to
Xewberg over the paved road and then
over th Dundee hills. The roads
through these hill are being put in
'tret class condition.

The growers around. Dundee take.
t(j'Ct pride in their orchards and. from
tbc' srnalletit to the largest, they are
kppt like a Harden.
'Dundee has the distinction of having

the- largest bearing prune orchard in
the tate of Oregon. If not in the world.
This orchard Is located on the very tops
of ' the Dundee hills and promi.ses to be
l Absolutely full bloom at this time.
It 'coiiHists of 250 acres of prunes, and
by, driving through thl orchard wonder-
ful vfews of the valley are possible.

Arrangements have been made at
Dundee whereby those who do not have
their own conveyances will be taken
through the different orchards free of
charge, and open houne will he the order
of the day at the community hall by the
women of Dundee.

Second Floor1 Dresses from our regular stock selling here-
tofore at much higher prices. Beautiful models for street,
sport and evening wear. Made up in tricolette. taffeta, satin,
and georgette crepe. Smart new coat effects and the more
fancy styles, trimmed with ruffles, plaitings, etc. Tunic,
draped and shirred skirts. Many charming models have em-
broidered designs in silk or beads with fancy vest front and

Money Savers for

MEN.
Increase the purchasing power of

your dollar by taking advantage of
these underprice offerings in the
Men's Store Friday and Saturday.

Men's Union Suits
At $139

Main Floor "Shedaker" Trouser-Se- at

Union Suits athletic cut
cool and comfortable for Spring and
Summer wear. Soisette, nainsook
and madras materials. (11
Priced special at only 5X0

Men's $3 Union Suits
At $1.59

Main Floor Men's Athletic Union
Suits the famous "Kerry-Kut- "

made from Kerry-Ko- ol Kloth in fig-
ures, satin stripes. dots, etc.
Strictly high grade and first quality.
Regular 2.00 to 3.00
garments, on sale now at DA37

$2.50 to $3.50 Ties
At $129

Main Floor This is an assorted lot
of high-clas- s Neckwear take'n from
our regular stock. Latest wide-en- d

styles with slip-eas- y bands. Best
of materials. 2.So, 3 (PI OA
and 3.50 values, at Dlai

Men's $4 and $5 Hats

Seeend Floor 200 Women's High-Cla- ss Crepe de Chine
Waists specially priced. Here is an unusual opportunity to
choose a beautiful ovaist at a very low price. Many styles
in the assortment. Flesh,- - white, black and &( AQ
other colors. Priced special for this Sale at only itfUeTba

Wool Sweaters
Second Floor Special showing of Women's Wool Sweaters
in the very latest styles for street and sport wear. Plain
and fancy weaves. Tuxedo and roll collars. Prices range
$12.50, S15.95. $17.50 and $21.00 Newest colorings.

wide crush girdles. Excellent assortment of $37.89new Spring colors and black. Priced special

All Women's Silk or Wool Dresses
At REDUCED PRICES

300Trimmed HatsOVA. 0, Experiment
Sale of Corsets at Vfe Price

Gossard, OWK Special, Grecian Treco
Second Floor The Great Half-Pric- e Sale of Coraets continues to attract wide atten-
tion. There is still a good assortment of desirable models in both front and back laced
jtyles. Discontinued numbers In Gossard, Grecian Treco and OWK special markes.

Director Is Named

HALF PRICE $4
$5

.00

.00

.00

5.00 Corsets priced special $2.50
5.50 Corsets priced special 12.75

$7.50 Corsets priced special J 13.75
8.50 Corsets priced special $4.25

- 8.00 Corsets priced special
-- 10.00 Corsets priced special
-- 12.00 Corsets priced special
-- 15.00 Corsets priced special

$6$2.45 $7.50

Oregon AgrlouhnrHl College. April 2!.
James T. Jardine of the United States
department of agriculture has been ap-
pointed director of the Oregon agricul-
ture experiment station by the board
of regents. . He in an investigator of
Well known ' attainments and has pub-
lished many government and other bul-
letins. A. B. Cordley has acted In the
dual capacity of director of the station
and dean of the school of agriculture
since the late James Withycombe re-
signed to accept the governorship of Ore-
gon. ,

A Mid-Seas- Clearaway of over 300 of our finest Hats at Just half regular
prices. This takes in our entire showing of Trimmed Hats ranging in orice
from 115.00 to $35.00. Many are models and patterns that were shown in
our opening displays hats from Joseph, Cupjd and other New York artists as
well as reproductions from our own workrooms. Large hats, medium hats,
small hats black and leading colors. Shop early in the day for best choosing.

$15.00 Trimmed Hats $7.50
$35.00 Trimmed Hats $17.50

Main Floor Clean-u- p sale of odd
lines Men's Soft Hats. Mostly all
sizes in the sale, but not all sizes in
each style and color. Light shades
only. Hats selling-form- - J A A jf
erly at 4 and 5. special flJeftt)

2000 Sample Handkerchiefs
About Half Price

Regular 15 Trimmed (grw pr(
Hats Friday and Saturday D I DXJ

Regular 20 Trimmed Of A AA
Hats Friday inkl Sat'day B XU.UU

Regular 25 Trimmed Pf O C A
Hats Friday and Sat'day DJLJl

Regular 30 Trimmed (J"l A A
Hats Friday and Sat'day D XtJ.UU

A prominent New York Importer closed out to us his entire
line of samples and odd dozens of Women's and Children's
Handkerchiefs. We secured them at a low price because he

"Thermatic"
Fireless
Cookers

Take a few moments time and come
to the Housewares Store, 3rd Floor.,
and see the wonderful results attained
by our culinary expert in preparing a
meal on a Thsrmatic Fireless Cooker.
Ask her anything you may wish to
know about fireless cookery.

-- TOMORROW'S MENU Halibut
(creole style), Bdiled Potatoes, Bread.

Girls' Wash
DressesRegular 3 5$11.25 Trimmed fl- - rj ffADJL eOUHats Friday and Sat'day

Regular 22.5:0 Trim'd
Hats Friday and Sat'day

Millinery Dept.
Second

Kinds '

of
Beauty

found It impossible to obtain the
merchandise to fill orders due
to the scarcity of linen and un-
satisfactory labor conditions.
Over 2000 Handkerchiefs in the
shipment all go on sale Friday
at about XA regular values.

Center Circle, Main Floor.
Floor

the skin-dee- p kind that
v" soon fades and the endur-

ing kind based upon
ity. if you prefer the lat-?- "

ter kind in
An Extraordinary Opportunity to

Supply Handkerchief Needs
Beautiful hand embroidered, hand hemstitched and scalloped Handkerchiefs

in a large assortment of designs. One corner effects and pretty edges. White
and various colors. Irish iinen, Shamrock cloth and Swiss material. You can-
not afford to overlook this sale, for the values are most remarkable.

I 15c and 20c Handkerchiefs lOo
I 25c Handkerchiefs 15c 65c, 75c Handkerchiefs 39c

35c Handkerchiefs 19c $1.00 Handkerchiefs 50c
--50c Handkerchiefs 25c $125 and $1.50 Grades 79c

350 Girls' New Srrinjt Wash
Dresses 20 out on the Bargain Cir-
cle tomorrow at special low prices.
Mothers should take advantage now.

3 Special Lots
LOT 1 Girls- - Wash Dresses of

good quality ginghams in plaids and
plain colors. Sizes 6 to 14 years.
Regular 3. So grade. AO
Priced special now at 50LOT 2 Girls' Wash Dresses in
pretty plaids and plain colors.
Ages 8 to 14 years. (JQ QQ
Regular 4.50 values at DOi70

LOT 3 Girls' Wash Dresses in
large plaids with plain color or Swiss
collars. Pretty tunic styles. Reg-
ular 5.50 values. Spe- - (I J QQ
cially priced now at 3Vx0

Rompers
Rompers and Creepers In solid col-

ors, pink or Mue checks. (P- - QQ
Nicely made. Special at DXoO7

Rompers of pink or blue checked
material, trimmed-- with (I"f QQ
white. Priced now at OAOi7

rtental
Mugs;

Holly Milk
$1.40 Doz.

Model Grocery Holly brand Con-
densed Milk $1.40 dot. S5.50 case.

At this specia. low price Friday only.
Armour's White Soap, per cake 5c
P. & a Naptha Soap, 4 cakes 25c'

--Standard brand Tomatoes, Off,,special SI.40 dozen 2 cans t)C
Standard brand Corn on - r

sale at $1.75 dozen per can XOC
Princess Royal Peas special IK A

$2.65 a dozen or 2 cans for OC
Swing brand String Beans, IP '

sreclar $1.65 dozen-r-pe- r can XOC
Model Grocery, 4th Floor

we invite your leisurely
inspection of stocks se-
lected by men who KNOW
quality is the first essential
of REAL beauty.i RemnantSale Tomorrow at the

"Basement Pit?
J"ATIYEH BROS.
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